
75 Anita Ave, Lake Munmorah, NSW 2259
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

75 Anita Ave, Lake Munmorah, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Rentals  Gorokan

0243933922

Kameron Lagudi

0402776886

https://realsearch.com.au/75-anita-ave-lake-munmorah-nsw-2259
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-gorokan-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-gorokan-heritage-rentals-gorokan
https://realsearch.com.au/kameron-lagudi-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-gorokan-heritage-rentals-gorokan


$950 per week

*** Please submit an online application to be considered for this rental property by clicking “Get in touch or email

enquiry”, you will then be sent a link to apply. If your application progresses to the next stage, a private inspection will be

arranged. We do not accept 1form applications***Located in the heart of Lake Munmorah with spectacular lake views,

this beautifully renovated home has been finished off to the highest standards. From the moment you step through the

door you will be left speechless by its effortless design and high end inclusions.Boasting a two storey layout, this home

showcases both upstairs and downstairs living options, a kitchen to die for with Caesar stone benches and granite sink,

bathrooms to make anyone envious no detail has been left out there is even under floor heating to cater for those winter

months. The standout of this property is the magnificent views from the upstairs balcony overlooking the picturesque

lake perfect for entertaining guests or even to sit back and unwind with a beer or a glass of wine of an eveningThe

features continue as you head outside to the ample size yard perfect for the kids to run around  1 bedroom studio sleep

out perfect for the teenagers or in-laws and for the garage lovers we have a 3 car tandem garage perfect to tinker around

in or keep all the toys tucked away, Only footsteps to lake and within easy reach to local shops, schools, transport, hospital

and M1 motorway, this home is absolutely perfect. **FULLY FURNISHED**- Five generous sized bedrooms all with built

ins- Amazing water views from veranda- Studio sleep out with bathroom- Ducted Air Conditioning- Solar panels-

Beautifully Renovated throughout- 3 car tandem Garage- Plenty of room for a boat or caravan-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ilTj-EGqTSIWe encourage you to view the 3D virtual tour, this can be found within

the photo section of each listing. If the tour is not available, please rest assured that we are working on getting this online

and recommend you check back over the coming days.DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided

by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, Wiseberry Heritage, Wiseberry Charmhaven, does not make

any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept any

responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are

indicative of the property only.


